
                       Parents fighting 
                By:Karsen Feaster 
 
                             School 
Hi im Brylie Beson I love to write and sing and draw im in school right now in the 
worst subject ever math.School is almost over the day which is good so after we 
take these test i am freeeeeeeeeeee. So i was taking the test when i realised these 
was so easy I never knew this could be  so fun.So then math was over and i was 
getting on the bus when my friend tyler can and sat down right by me. We were 
talking about our  5th grade show when.It was our  stop so we were on are way 
home when we heard yelling and you will never guess whose house it was 
coming from. 
                            Mine  
MINE! i couldn’t believe it my house i mean i know my parents have been fighting 
but not these loudly ever  I just can’t take it anymore so i asked tyler if i could go 
to his house but he said it’s not a good day.So i had to go home to screams so 
fun right? So when i opened  the door the house was a mess i mean glass 
everywhere.They were so surprised to see me home so early they must of lost 
track of time. I  went to my room trying to hold back a tear but as i was going up 
there i noticed  that the guest. Bedroom was opened i was like what so then i 
fingered they aren’t going to be together much longer that is why they have been 
fighting so much lately. 
 
                    That night  
 
Then i packed some clothes and got my dog a went to go to my friends house 
Emmialy’s house i got these from a movie when when the kid runes away so i 
went there i asked her parent’s if I could come in the mom  said sure.The mom 
asked me what i was doing there and i said my parents are fighting and i can’t 
deal with it anymore.The mom  asked how it happend or when did it start and i 
told them it was my last birthday my dad had came to my party with these.GIRL 
he is 39 and she is like 20 when my mom saw her she was like what are you doing 
with this girl.He was like she is a friend. Dad said after he came to my party with 
that girl he has been working so late and when he comes home. 
 
He smells like a young girl who does not wear the same perfume as mom so that 
was that the have been fighting ever since and.I can’t go back  and last night 
when he came home he had lipstick stands on him mom got so mad that she 



through glass at him.When i got home from school today there was stuff 
everywhere like glass, furniture and so much more. 
Do your dad and mom know your here i said i left them a note hoping that maybe 
they will get together again and make up.The next day my parent came the said 
come home when i told them why I didn’t want to they got these look on there 
face like i was the only thing in the world that mattered.I almost felt like i was 
going to cry when they gave me that look so they told me why they had been 
fighting.Like i didn’t know they dad said he had been home so late because then 
maybe he could get paid for overtime. 
 
Then I asked why and he said that lady he he came to the party he said she was 
his  apprentice ohh well what about the lipstick stains he was so quiet. When i 
said that he was like you know about that i was like yes you guys fight so loud 
tyler can hear it from his house in the middle of the night. 
 
So yes the hole block knows about it for crying out loud and right there and then 
emmialy’s parents went like it’s true.I was cracking up when they said that he 
said it was because when he was at work his apprentice was trying to break me 
and your mom split. When i was trying to explain it to your mom she wouldn’t 
care for it so i had to put on my good suit for the boss and take the suit i was 
wearing of and she must of done something. To it but when put it on i hadn’t seen 
it yet but when i took the suit of your mom noticed it right away and keeped 
yelling at me when i figured out. What was going on i was going to tell your mom 
but she was yelling on and on so when we saw you were gone i was telling her 
why things  were the way they were so we went to my job and i fired her. 
 
From that day forth things went back to normal. No more fighting, we were a 
normal family again…. Well, almost;  but who is? 
 
 
 
 
 
  


